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m COMING

AS CAVALRY GUEST

Expected te Attend Banquet

Tonight of 103d Regiment

With Governer Sproul

The 103d Cavalry Iteglinpnt, for-

merly the TwcntyplKlitli Division. It
helrilne n wedi of cdubrntien tills work,

111, the object of familiarizing IMtlla-.lclnhln-

with Hip rpjclment nnd Its
work. H will he officially Known ns
"103d Cavalry Week." ....

A campnlcti of pester
sign advertising has been arranged by
uhlrli the armory nt Thirty-secon- d

street and Lancaster avenue and
ether points of Interest will be

Many business men have
signified their Interest by running
special window displays, and the regi-

ment has requested the cltlzent of the
city te display the national colors
during the celebration.

The officers of the regiment will ban-

quet tonight nt the IJellevuo-Stratfer-

with General 1'ershlng, Governer
Hnreul and Mayer Moere as guests. w

advertising matter will be
dropped ever the city from airplanes,
and Wednesday een!ng there will be a
smoker and supper nt the armory for
the entire regiment, at which there
will be boxing and vnudevillc features.

Thursday and Friday will duplicate
Tuesday's activities, nnd Saturday
there will ben mounted parade en Uread
street nnd a military exhibition en the
I'arkway.

Saturday evening a pole game will he
played with Squadron A, of New Yerk,
st S o'clock In the armory, fallowing
which there will be a reception te nil
Vatlenal Ciuard officers In the city nnd
a formal regimental ball.

Yesterday at 4 o'clock the regiment
marched te Hely Trinity Church for
fllxlne services,

Married
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Central News Thote,
.MKS. LEO 1IENHY nARTKMEIKK

Daughter of the reading cleric of
tlie IIouse of HeprcscntntUcs and
Mrs. I'. J. Haltlgan, whose mar-rlag- e

took plnce In Washington
recently

t
WHY GROW OLD?

Why be nick, sleeples. have bad neres
or become decrepit?

Dr Oelz-- I, of the I'aculty of Paris han
eelved a eyetem of treatments (tractile e)

by which n. number of Ills can be
alleIited without medicine.
' Have studied with Mr. derzet and rcceUeda diploma from lilm te teadi In UnitedStates hM "Health Method" an net forthIn his book. "Neer drew Old."

Only reprcaentatlva In U. S
Consultations Tree.

FLORENCE WIMPEN'NY
48J3 Neulmll St.. I'hlla.
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BIG AND LITTLE POLITICIANS
TO ATTEND CLUB'S BANQUET

Officeholders te Get Meat Free, but
Public Must Pay Cash

About a thousand greater nnd lesser
political luminaries of this city nre ex-

pected te be present at the banquet nt
I the Ilellcvue-Strntfer- d tonight of the
Twentieth Century Hepubllcan Club.

Among the guests will be members of
Congress.- - Stnte Senators and Ileprc-kcntntlve-

county officials, City Cenn-cilnie- n

and ward leaders. These who
de net attend In the capacity of hon-
ored guests will be gently but'flrmU .
quired te pnrt with .$.".

Tiiemnn Ki. .Merris, one of the two
surviving members of the original or-
ganization, is In charge of the arrange-
ments. The committee is composed of
niclmrd Weglcln. Kdwnrd V. Ileberts,
Pntrlck Cenner, Harry Shapire. Leuis
Trefz, Chnrlcs 1 Stern and A. F.
Dalx, Jr.

LINOLEUMS
Mr id st exclunU dealer In
Nertheaat flectien. Band for
estimate and samples.

eu inenrl uerranntewn 031Z
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$35

mIfTil

Elgin Ribbon Watch

The lntest thin
model. Geld dial

OU 1 Unnd5Se.flth.Sfc.
Most Complete Stock of American

Watches in Philadelphia

Leeking ahead

Lady Butler en Way Here
Sir Oceffrey And Lady ttutler linvc

fnllcd for the United Stntes te spend
the Christmas holidays in Philadelphia.
Lady Uutlcr before her mnrriage was
Miss Elizabeth Levering Jenes, of Phil-
adelphia. Sir Geoffrey was director of
the ltrltlnli Hureau of Information dur-
ing the war, nnd met his wife while en
this duty. He was knighted nftcr the
wnr for his services.
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18 N. 52d St.

with the large user
of GASOLINE

This is the time of the year when forward-lookin- g

concerns using gasoline in large quan-
tities are discussing with us their 1922 require-
ments. Gasoline is so essential a factor in the
business of every concern operating metervehicles in numbers that uninterrupted supply
is the first consideration.

Fer this the facilities of , The Atlantic Refining
Company logically offer the greatest assurance.They are the largest and most complete of any
refining organization in the State.

Pipe lines, tank steamers and tank cars con-
nect vast sources of crude -- oil supply direct
with the Atlantic refineries. Immense plants
assure the production of clean, powerful, uni-
form gasoline in quantities te meet all demands.

And a large, well-equipp- ed division of tanktrucks, operating under a highly organized
distributing system, assures a delivery serviceunequaled for efficiency and promptness.

Considerations such as these have led the ma-
jority of large truck-fle- et owners in the State tespecify Atlantic Gasoline and te arrange defi-
nitely with this Company for their yearly supply.

ATLANTIC
GASOLINE

Put&JPep inYeur Moter
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Snellenburgn
.

Putting" Over the Biggest Merchandising Event of the
Whole Season in Men's Clothing in

Our Great Midseasen
Choice-o- f Sale of

Men's Winter Suits and
Overcoats

Throwing Inte 'the Market Our
Entire Stock of $37.50 te $65 Garments

(Black Suits and Full-Dres- s Clethes
Only Excepted)

$30.00 -
Trousers

$7.00 and $8.00 Fancy
Trousers at
$9.00 and $10.00 Fancy
Trousers at
$11.00 and $12.00 Fancy
Trousers at
$8.50 All-We- el Blue and Black Cf K A
Serge Trousers at ipe.DJ

bUEc .BURGS Third Floer

In the Economy Basement
Men's & Yeung Men's $21.75 Qi r AA
te $30 Overcoats and Suits. .

i-t.U-

Men's $4.35 Trousers at $2.25
Men's $5.85 Trousers at $3.25

r ' NSURCS Economy Basement

Levely Embroidered
Pillow Cases
Boxed for Giving

With a Personal Touch in the Initials

Attractively Priced

at $2.00 Pair
Size 45x30 inches. Finished with scal

loped edge complete range of initials.

Lace-Trimme- d and Hemstitched
wCasesat: $2.50

Size 45x36 inches. Dainty nnd practical.

Fine Envelope Pillow (Q A A
Cases, Pair $O.VU

Seme are embroidered with scalloped ccIre
ethers initialed or daintily lace trimmed

Size 45x36 inches.

Pillow Cases, Embroidered in
Coler and Hemstitched (go A A

Prettily hemstitched. Seme in mvelepe
styles, with scalloped edges. Size 45.36 inches.

SNELLtNBJRGS First Floer

Our Luwesl-in-Tew- n Policy firings
Down Prices to Less Than

Wholesale

On Our Famous Big, Oversize
Jumbo

BEDG00GNAN
--

HEAK-gwrUAJf,,'

Cord
Tires
Guaranteed

Fer 8000 Miles

Remember, the
Snellenburg policy is
te sell for leHs than
ethers. If our prices
are cut by ether
stores, no matter hew
low, tie make our
prices still lower.

Mail and Phene Orders
Filled

b,
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Nete These Extraordinarily Lew Prices
Fer Cord Tires

. 30x3', 2 Tires at 32x3 U Tires at

$12.75 $17.75
32x4 Tires i

33x1 Tires at'$22 50 Each
34x4 Tires

32x4 t Tires
33x4 '2 Tires
34x4 h Tires at CO? 50 Each'35x4 ft Tires'
36x4 ij Tires

33x5 Tires i

35x5 Thes at KA Each
37x5 Tircsj W-0-J

bNELL'NBURflS Tlu'id Floer

$4.00
$5.00
$6.00

N SNELLENBURG CO.

I. 'A l&

Wonderful Gift Cheesing in

Leather Goods
At the Lewest Prices in Town!
"We Will Net Be Undersold"

Genuine Pin-Se- al 3-F- Wallets
and Pass Cases, With 14-K- t.

belid Geld Corners
at
Tuck-cen- -

ters some IrV .u.iujum ,jhii ,L.J.,,im, r0 iequipped tmfcW;
w.th con- - fefWS
venient K & --jfe $&
space for 4 i pMM f t$fi
holding one 'Wi XL FiM
or two MfcMii 2- - F' M
pase, or identification cards

Black Overnight Bags
at, Each

Durable II aterproefIealured

ifjfm 'iwpRyfc.i .ii i.j

f'i

Cellar Bags

ZL.

Cases,
special at

&

4z&
iXi Sl.nf

:V

WM

$2.85

frwV.N:

Tomorrow

$1.75

Very

$2.90
Exceptionally geed-- I

oek
bags, built through-
out give excellent
service. Made with
strong handles
finished with nickel
trilt. All linm? with
.ilk moire and itted

with ceinenient de
peckcth. One slit,

Men's of

overnight

In black, blown tan.?? VSw
neatly lined; a gift eveiy $3 Stipes
man finds most welcome. li. V

Music $1.50
J ffiiir-- Streng lian- -

nfti 'Hii'ra lllc and

jfci' m MiaP letK- -
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A Wonderful Sale of .

Beys' $2.50 te J.

$4 Shirts '

The Product of a Noted Maker and Am
Marked te Sell at the One ,

98C each
One of the finest

makes en the mar-
ket. Because of the
very small price we
have premised net
te print the maker's
name.

V a I: c excellent
Christmas pifte.

Come early for
tlicre's sure te He a
tremendous de

Lew Price

mand!
Made of the highest grade materials, in-

cluding fine woven madras, Russian cords,
pongee, poplin, jerbcy and white oxfords.

In neckband and cellar-attache- d styles,
with single or soft turn-bac- k cuffs.

Slightly imperfect, but with irtcgularitica
se trifling they aic scarcely discernible. Sizes
12 te 14 years. Ne mail or phone ordere
filled.

SNLLL.NBrleS First Floer

Furniture
The Christmas Gift Supreme

Handsome Suits and Separate Pieces of
the Kinds in Highest Faver for

Christmas Giving

At Extraordinary Lew Prices

All Strictly Fine Quality Furniture Sold
en Our Easy Payment Club Plan

If Desired

$350.00 Tapestry 3-Pi- ece

Living-Roe- m Suit,

$175.00

Loese spring cushieim, spiing seats with
davenport, large wing chair and arm

chair as shown.

$400.00 Walnut
Bedroom $189.5()

Suit consists of large dresser, chifforebe,
full size vanity and full size bow-en- d bed.

$500 Walnut 10-Pie- ce (ROOK
Dining-Roe- m Suit:. . . .VO

Suit consists of 6C-in- buffet, beautiful
china cabinet, serving table, oblong exten-
sion table. Alt--e 5 chairs and 1 arm
chair with genuine leather scats.

pen

Smokers' Stands.
SU.50 te S39.75
1'umed oak. ma-heg- an

and walnut.

Spinet Desk,
$31.70
j
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Women's Beautiful New $5.00
Gift Blouses

Crepe de Chine Georgette erbleuse Medels in Levely
Combinations

Exceptional Values at

$2.95 each
L nusually fine irepc silk blouses, in-

troducing the newest of stle features
in design and in

Necklines nre round ur vtiinn ,n..
ess or Mth Petei Pan eellnr- - .i.w..'..

offer a anety of clever new treat-
ments; and practically eury modelfneis the popular tit back sash.

Dei eloped in lea rose, white, fleshllti-..-t l.f.a . II,..!..... I ... '"'.. '"uimnh anu mack and
wS. I" ' ly combinations of thHc shH..u

VT'v delightful arietSl of ue and effects with i,..

)

nnil....M,.... 1 !JI " ,tl--- lunu

of H

Martha Washing-
ton Sewing Table,

$18.75

8
?

Large Mahogany
End Table at $7.95

'VLfftaJ? ' ' "'W
I

.3

tfth Flper

and 0 One and
Twe Tene Coler

trimming.

.

7und trinmeJ
original

5

Quite the Most Remarkable Collection of Blouses We Have Seen at
J tus Very Lew Pricing

. SnelLehbureS Second Fleer
N. SNELLENBURG & CO- -

Ij


